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ABSTRACT

The objectives of this study were to gain a comprehensive

knowledge of the dynamics of the marsh with an emphasis on mammal

populations. Attempts were made to study the dynamics on a biomass

basis as they related to marsh habitats. Field work was conducted from

February 1974 to January 1975. The 515 acres of the Myrick Marsh

study area have a great complexity of marshland habitats including

ponds, cattail marsh, and a great expansive area covered by reed

canary grass.

Gross environmental characteristics were determined for each

of the six study units involved. Plant production in kilograms/hectare

(kg/ha) was estimated by use of the clipping technique and it was

concluded that Phalaris arundaceae (L.) and Typha latifolia (L.)

constituted approximately 70% of the marsh vegetation.

By utilizing known methods the relative densities of insect

populations which inhabited smartweed, cattail and reed canary grass

dominated areas were examined. It was found that the reed canary grass

supported the highest overall populations; with Diptera being the most

abundant insect order. Invertebrate populations were compared for the

litter, soil and standing vegetation between a smartweed and a reed

canary grass area. Mites and springtails were the most dominant organisms

found in the litter and soil, while slugs and spiders were the most

abundant in the standing vegetation.

One hundred and sixty-eight small mammals were caught by use of

snaptraps with an overall success rate of 4.7%. Twenty-one species were
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either trapped or observed. Only Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord) and

Peryomuscus leucopus (Fischer) exhibited large populations; while

the high point of the study was the trapping of a least weasel

(Mustela rixosa Rhoads).
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INTRODUCTION

The wetland area known as Myrick Marsh within the city of

La Crosse, Wisconsin has been deemed a wasteland by city planners and

developers for many years. Much thinking and planning has been done

concerning land development of the marsh during the last fifty years,

however no major efforts have been successful. Until the recent surge

in ecological awareness, the marsh was thought of only in terms of a

mosquito-breeding area and an area which divides the city. This

wetland area has long served as a flood plain because it annually

receives the flood waters from the La Crosse River and serves as a

reservoir for spring flood waters of the Mississippi River. In this

capacity the marsh helps to check high water levels and prevents direct

flooding of the city and other areas. Since the water has no direct

route of escape, ponds are formed and help to attract both migratory

and local populations of waterfowl (Harris, 1975). At the perimeters

and within the marsh numerous fur and game animals are present from

various ecological communities.

Due to current transportation problems between North and South

La Crosse, several connecting freeway alternatives have been proposed,

one of which includes a direct route through Myrick Marsh. In order

to build this freeway a dike system that would control flood waters must

first be constructed. The proposed dike system and freeway would alter

the marsh to such an extent that effectiveness for flood control would

be greatly reduced. Because of this, people of the city have become

more aware of the need to protect and preserve the marsh for educational,
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ecological and aesthetic purposes. Currently this area is widely used

by the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse and other area educational

institutions. Former access roads to now abandoned city wells provide

trails for hiking, nature study, bird watching and seasonal fishing.

Previous studies initiated by the general public were general in scope

and indicated a need for more specific environmental work to be done.

Sohmer (unpublished) made a preliminary study on the vascular flora of

Myrick Marsh. Present studies by Harris (1975) on the marsh avifauna

and Parry (unpublished) on the ecology and control of the mosquitos

in the marsh are the only studies to date that attempt to interpret

the various communities found within the marsh.

The purpose of this study was to gain a comprehensive knowledge of

the dynamics of the marsh with an emphasis on mammal populations.

Attempts were made to study the trophic dynamics on a biomass basis as

they relate to the marsh habitats.

The possible destruction of Myrick Marsh through landfill and

drainage projects are the major ways that man is encroaching upon the

marsh. In order to utilize the marsh in some recreational capacity and

still maintain its aesthetic value, more facts are needed to provide

full and proper management.
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LITERATURE

In recent years efforts by various environmental organizations

have attempted to portray the importance of wetlands. Kabat (1955)

described the problems and progress in dealing with wildlife and wetlands;

while a dollar value was affixed to marshlands by Dahlen and Thompson

(1955). Leopold (1934) attempted to provide solutions to some of the

unanswered questions which must be solved before wildlife marshes

become ruined forever.

A vast amount of literature was available that dealt with various

aspects of marsh ecology; however, a large portion of the material

reviewed reflected few composite studies. The general cattail marsh

papers presented by Linde (1969) and Weller (1962) were informative

from a purely descriptive point of view and were typical of many

naturalist articles.

Much has been written about the muskrat since it is the primary

furbearing animal found in many freshwater marshes. Many intensive

studies of the muskrat's relations to various marsh and aquatic plants

as sources of food, housing material and house density per square mile

have been studied (Adams 1959, Bailey 1937, Bellrose 1950). Mathiak's

(1966) muskrat life history studies of Horicon Marsh, Wisconsin, were

quite extensive and could possibly be used as models for other marsh

animal life history studies.

Flooding is obviously detrimental to many animal populations.

Anderson and Shapiro's (1957) paper on the effects of flooding on a small

marsh in Connecticut found the fluctuation of animal populations by
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trapping were lower after flooding had occurred. Stickel (1948)

observed and noted refuge points for many animals during flooding; while

Yeager and Anderson (1944) considered mammalian behavior under these

atypical conditions. Because Myrick Marsh is periodically flooded its

animal populations are also affected by uneven water levels. Useful

studies by Linsdale (1925), Goff (1952) and Shelford (1954) considered

the biotic communities and small mammal populations. They utilized their

data as indicators of communities present in floodplain areas. All

of the foregoing studies were suitable, but none were of the comprehen-

sive nature which was needed for this particular study.

Herbst's (1966) paper was an outstanding survey of the types of

vertebrate populations in a marsh, while Tamsitt (1962) presented an

excellent quantitative survey of the small mammal population present in

a delta marsh region of Lake Manitoba, Canada. A comprehensive study

by Stohler (1955) of the mammals of the Pine Valley Swamp was very useful

as a comparative index for mammal populations of Myrick Marsh.

Penfound and Hathaway (1938) provided useful knowledge

concerning the vegetational composition and various plant communities

found within a marsh. Additional information concerning the vegetational

characteristics of a marsh was presented by Harshberger and Burns (1919)

and Horr and McGregor (1948). Investigations by White (1948) dealt

with reed canary grass and contributed to the present knowledge of its

association with other marsh flora. The quadrat clipping study by

Loveless (1956) was particularly informative in its attempts to provide

production values, which might be compared with other marsh production
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studies. The primary production of vascular aquatic plants was also

investigated by Penfound (1956) and Goldman (1968). Penfound (1956)

provided clear evidence that production rates of various communities

differed with the amount of light, water and nutrients available. The

only local vegetational study was Sohmer's (unpublished) preliminary

review of the vascular flora, which was strictly a qualitative survey.

Two insect papers stand out and are worthy of mention. Judd's (1953)

study of the population of adult insect emergence in Dundas Marsh,

Hamilton, Ontario, was interesting due to the methods of capture

employed. The investigation of Murdoch (1966) described the popula-

tion dynamics of some marsh Carabidae, and was interesting since some

of these species flourish in Myrick Marsh. Parry's (unpublished)

study on mosquito control and Harris' (1975) avifauna paper are the

only current studies attempting to interpret the various Myrick Marsh

communities. Many class and independent studies have been carried on in

Myrick Marsh. Through these various projects numerous unpublished

papers have been written.

Bedford, E. Zimmerman and J. Zimmerman (1974) prepared a detailed

account of the wetlands found in Dane County, Wisconsin. This compre-

hensive survey included lists, locations and observations of marshland

areas. A preliminary report by Threlfall, Severson and Samuelsen (1973)

considered the quantitative flora and fauna in Cherokee Marsh, Wisconsin.

This intensive study was very useful and reported every aspect of what

was actually present in the marsh. Additional studies of this type are

needed in other parts of the state. Until this study no mammalian work

had been done in Myrick Marsh.
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HISTORY

Civilized man was first recorded in La Crosse County around

1634. Two Indian tribes, the Sioux and the Algonquins, were the primary

inhabitants. They were followed by other tribes such as Chippewas,

Menomonees, Foxes and Sacs. These were subsequently followed by

French trappers, traders and missionaries. In 1805, an army detachment

led by Major Pike set up quarters on the banks of the Mississippi

River adjacent to La Crosse, and found a tribe of Winnebagoes to be

the primary inhabitants. The first permanent settlement was established

by Nathan Myrick in 1841. His log cabin was the first building to

appear (in 1842) on the site of what now is the city of La Crosse. His

son was the first white person known to have been born (in 1845) in

the county. Rapid growth due to the abundance of grain and lumber, plus

location, enabled La Crosse and the surrounding area to develop rapidly

(Snyder, Van Vechten and Co., 1878).

In the nineteenth century, Myrick Marsh extended from its present

boundaries to the Mississippi River (Plate I). It was typical of

the sloughs and marshlands found in the prairie-bluff regions of the

upper Mississippi Valley. The marsh has divided La Crosse since the

city's inception, and has changed little since that time.

Local inhabitants used to refer to the marsh area as Goosetown,

because people took their flocks there to feed. Marsh hay provided

local farmers with bedding and food for their animals. However, no

crops were grown in the marsh, because of the poorly drained soil. A
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Plate I. 1859 Bliss Map of La Crosse and Myrick Marsh. Note

boundaries of the marsh and Indian Cemetery of more than

a century ago.
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few fires were recorded in the marsh, but they did not result in any

major damage to the local populus.

The Bliss map of 1859 (Plate I) shows an Indian Cemetery adjacent

to the marsh, whereas later maps indicate that the county fair grounds

were constructed in approximately the same location. The first plank

road crossing the marsh was built in the 1850's, and the present Lang

Drive was constructed in the twentieth century.

Wildlife has always been fairly abundant in the marsh. Both

local and migratory waterfowl fed and nested there; while larger

animals from the bluff regions utilized its abundant resources. Swimming,

hunting, fishing and trapping occurred and large quantities of

muskrat and beaver pelts were taken. Presently, the marsh is still

heavily trapped for muskrat. Between 1911 and 1913 the city constructed

water wells in the marsh and this supply was used until they were

abandoned in 1969.

To many the marsh has always been an eye sore that people have

wanted to rectify. Even in the early days discussions of either landfill

or drainage were prevalent. In 1938 Dr. Frank Hoeschler, a local

realtor, developed a plan for filling in the marsh and for the construction

of houses and a Myrick Lake. A report on Marsh Fill in 1946 by the

engineering team of Alvord, Burdick and Howson from Chicago said:

"The marsh and meadow lands bordering the La Crosse River in the central

part of the city are from 3/4 mile to a mile or more wide. This waste

area totals at least 1,000 acres inside of the city alone. The marsh

lands have distorted the growth of the city and they are unsightly."
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These men wanted to either improve the La Crosse River channel or

divert the La Crosse River to the Black River above the city and fill

the marsh in. In 1965 a push was made to eradicate the marsh, and

another was made again in 1974. Attempts to fill in the marsh have

failed, but soon the benefits will override the expense. At present

the water and land areas are used as an outside laboratory for wildlife

research and teaching.
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METHODS

In order to fully equate the biological parameters involved

within this study a quantitative approach was undertaken; a simplified

attempt was made to determine habitat and population quality within

Myrick Marsh. The comprehensive knowledge gained from each site was

supported by reliable statistical values. The relationship among the

6 sites was studied by the use of physical variables produced within

each sample area.

Location of study areas. Myrick Marsh is located in R. 7 W,

T. 16 N, S k sec. 29, N k sec. 32, within the city limits of La Crosse,

Wisconsin.

The 515 acres of this study area have a great complexity of

marshland habitats. These include ponds, cattail marsh, and a great

expansive area covered by reed canary grass. This marsh habitat is

found adjacent to the La Crosse River, which is a result of an expanded

floodplain that is created by annual overflow from the river. The four

major aquatic and vegetational regions encountered within the marsh's

boundaries are found in Figure 1 and Table 1. Six sample sites were

used for this study chosen arbitrarily on the basis of geographical

divisions created by either water, roads or the dike system.

Mammals. The survey of the mammal population was initiated in

December 1973, and continued until January 1975. The removal method of

trapping (Smith, 1966) was used on a seasonal basis and was designed to

sample the different types of marshland environment within each of the 6

study areas. The sampling scheme was to employ one trapline per section
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Table 1. Site locations and gross environmental characteristics.

No. Area in
Hectares Plant Dominance General Description

I 43.24

II 34.92

II 33.38

IV 29.38

V 23.71

reed canary grass
and smartweed

smartweed, reed
canary grass, and
cattail

cattail and reed
canary grass

reed canary grass
and cattail

reed canary grass,
mixed hardwoods and
shrub willows

primarily grassland

open water with cattail
and grass on the margins

similar to II but with
more cattail

open water interspersed
with cattail marsh

higher elevation,
grass and floodplain

VI 43.87 cattail some open water with
cattail marsh

Total 208.50
Hectares
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for each of the four seasons, with each line consisting of 50 standard-

sized mouse traps and 10 large rat traps baited with peanut butter. The

traplines were set randomly, and traps were approximately 3 paces apart

using tags to mark every odd numbered trap in order to minimize loss.

During each trapping session the traps were left out for 3 successive

trapnights and were checked daily. The animals captured were collected

and these traps along with empty, sprung traps were baited and reset.

The following data were recorded for each trapline each day that the

line was run: species composition, total number captured, total

number of traps sprung, total number of traps lost. After proper

identification the animals captured were returned to the laboratory

where further examination was possible.

In conjunction with these traplines visual sightings of mammals

occurred, and the dates and locations of these mammalian observations

were recorded during trips into the marsh.

Insects. From April 1974, to October 1974, an extensive search

and capture of the insect life which inhabits Myrick Marsh was conducted.

The materials used varied with the 5 methods of capture employed:

1) The caps of the various sized plastic vials were removed and

held in one hand. The insect was stalked and captured with one quick

motion by bringing the cap and vial together.

2) The use of aquatic and butterfly nets was the most common

method employed. The water net was used primarily for the capture of

aquatic insects, but may be used for flying insects if necessary. The

regular or standard insect net may be used to capture any insect in

flight or on vegetation. The proper use of both nets involves the stalk-
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ing of the insect from the rear and then a quick sweeping motion is

used to capture the specimen.

3) Sweeping by use of the standard sweep net is an excellent

method to cover an established area in a relatively short period of time.

An area of 350 sq. ft. was sampled. In Figure 1 of the Appendix, areas

of sweeps are noted.

4) The use of sunken traps which were baited with decaying meat

were used to capture various species of ground Coleoptera. A coffee

can was sunk into soil up to the rim and then baited with raw liver.

Five of these traps were used and their contents were removed approximately

every fourth day. In Figure 1 of the Appendix, sites of sunken traps

are noted.

5) A sugar solution of 1 cup sugar per liter of water was put on

2 large trees which were centrally located in the marsh. Moths and

butterflies frequented these trees, and a net was used to capture them

when they landed. In Figure 1 of the Appendix, locations of the 2 trees

are noted.

Any insect captured was taken to the laboratory, mounted and

cataloged.

Plant Production. A quadrat, one meter square was used to

investigate plant production. Four sites were randomly chosen throughout

the marsh that exhibited different vegetational characteristics. The

quadrat was placed over the designated area and all plant life within

the quadrat was removed by clipping. The clippings were returned to

the laboratory where further analysis took place. The quadrat production

method was completed during a portion of the 1974 growing season.
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LABORATORY METHODS

Mammals. Animals trapped were preserved in a freezer until further

physical analysis was possible. One day prior to the examination of the

animals, they were placed in a refrigerator to thaw. The measurements

taken on each of the mammals were as follows: sex, age (adult or

immature), weight, total length, tail length, hindfoot length, ear

length, and testes length. Mammals were skinned and mounted when only

one of a species was captured or when an excellent specimen was noted.

Those specimens mounted will become part of the mammalian collection at

the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse. Statistical methods used to

correlate the relationships among animals caught and among seasons taken

were evaluated and only used when the numerical data was statistically

valid. The taxonomy and nomenclature follows Jackson (1961).

Insects. Captured insects were frozen and then periodically

thawed when standard mounting techniques were possible (Jaques 1947).

After mounting and classification were completed, they were taken to the

University of Wisconsin-La Crosse insectory for verification.

Plant Production. The clipped vegetation from the quadrat method

(Smith 1966) was air dried in the laboratory. Clippings from each site

were weighed as to species and a specimen was pressed for further

identification. Total grams were taken for each species per site and

through statistical methods each site was compared asto frequency and

biomass.

Other invertebrate and insect data found within this thesis were

gathered by sweeping. The Spearman Rank-Correlation Coefficient (Woolf 1968)
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was used for the ranking and frequency per acre for the insects,

invertebrates and plants. In the utilization of the Spearman Rank-

Correlation Coefficient it is assumed that all of the populations

concerned are normally distributed throughout the unit of study.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant Production. "Marshes are areas occupied by plants whose

stems, leaves, and blossoms are in the air and whose roots are in the

water or very moist soil, throughout the year." Shelford (1913). In

general Myrick Marsh may be considered as a meadow-like area overgrown

with various species of herbaceous aquatic plants.

The four quadrat sites were within close proximity of one another.

In certain areas of the marsh the diversity of the dominant vegetation

is very decisive. The most abundant forms of plant life are cattails,

bullrush, canary grass and marsh smartweed. Each particular species

dominates or co-dominates certain sections of the marsh, Table 1. A

list of plant species found within each sample area are shown in Table 2.

The most prevalent species recorded for Site I and IV was Phalaris

arundinacea (L.), however, in Site III, it was last in rank and was

not recorded for Site II, Table 2. This exemplifies the diversity

within the sample sections of the marsh. Polygonum sp. was present in

75% of the sites sampled; while Typha latifolia, Scirpus sp., Agrostis

sp. and Rumex sp. were recorded in only one site each. The plants

listed in Table 2 appear to be indicator species. Cattails indicate

the presence of water and its respective depth. Marsh smartweed is a

perennial species, frequently growing in moist soil or in water up to

two feet deep. In Site II these two species are closely associated

with each other. Phalaris arundinacea reflects a moist soil, but not an

excess of standing water. It is found abundantly throughout the drier

portions of the marsh. Agrostis sp. and Rumex sp. are not true marsh
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Table 2. Plant composition and biomass of four different sites.

Biomass

Site Plant Typeg ms/m 2 kg/hectare

I Polygonum sp. 402.1 4,021

Phalaris arundinacea L. 873.8 8,738

II Polygonum sp. 286.8 2,868

Typha latifolia L. 754.2 7,542

III Scirpus sp. 753.6 7,536

Polygonum sp. 240.5 2,405

Phalaris arundinacea L. 13.6 136

IV Phalaris arundinacea L. 437.5 4,375

Agrostis sp. 151.7 1,517

Asclepias syriaca L. 122.6 1,226

Rumex sp. 79.6 796
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plants, but they frequent the higher portions of the marsh. In Site I,

reed canary grass is so dominant that only smartweed can compete with it;

likewise in the aquatic environment of Site II only two species prevail.

More species are available to compete for dominance in areas that are

higher and drier, as were Sites III and IV.

The biomass in kg/ha for the various species shows that

Polygonum sp. and Phalaris arundinacea in Site I provided the most dry

weight in kgs; while in Site IV it required four different species to

account for only one-half the biomass produced at Site I. From these

figures it is shown that the plants requiring a moist to standing water

growing environment far outweigh the species that require a slightly

drier soil.

The estimated total shoot biomass (dry weight) of the different

plant types is listed in descending order of importance in Table 3.

Since Phalaris arundinacea grows so thickly and is so abundant, not

only in the sample site, but throughout the marsh, it is not unusual

that it comprises approximately 40% of the marsh biomass. The estimated

kgs produced by the reed canary grass more than doubles the amount

produced by second ranked Typha latifolia.

The 30% figure for Typha indicates the amount of water present

throughout the marsh. The cattails are more concentrated and

regulated to specific areas of the marsh; whereas the latter four species

of Table 3 are frequently but sparsely found in the marsh.

The kgs produced for the total area studied are shown in column

three of Table 3. They tend to be conservative, but still reflect a

composite estimate of the sampled areas.
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Table 3. Estimated total biomass (dry weight) of total sample area.

_ Plant Type %7 kg/total area studied

Phalaris arundinacea L. 40% 1,104,967

Typha latifolia L. 30% 471,752

Polygonum sp. 15% 193,780

Scirpus sp. 9% 141,413

Agrostis sp. 2% 6,326

Asclepias syriaca L. 2% 5,112

Rumex sp. 2% 3,319

100% 1,926,669 Total
Producer
Biomass
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There are many factors which influence and determine the vascular

flora found in Myrick Marsh. Water depth along with its quality and

fluctuation, climate, and soil type are all significant. The amount

of nutrients contained within the water supply affects the type of

plant growth. Additional factors are the availability of sufficient

sunlight and temperature. Due to these and various other biological

concepts the biomass of Myrick Marsh is changeable from site to site.

"A few species can be represented by large populations, more by modest

populations, and many by low populations", Bedford, E. Zimmerman, and

J. Zimmerman (1974). This is shown by the biomass production figures

in Table 2. Phalaris, Typha and Scirpus are examples of a few species

exhibiting large populations. These three species because of their

dense growth and high populations tend to hold out other species.

ARrostis, Asclepias and Rumex indicate that the more species present,

the lower the population. They have a smaller growth form and they are

less dense.

Since Myrick Marsh is of the floodplain type it is subject to the

rapid fluctuation of the La Crosse River. There was no high water

during the spring of 1974 and consequently the marsh became temporarily

dry late in the summer. An arid condition such as this is common with

plant communities that exist in shallow water. Flooding occurred in the

spring of 1975 and the marsh was completely inundated, driving out

wildlife and damaging the vegetation. Due to this flooding, a sufficient

water supply should be available so that another dry summer does not occur.
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Aquatic vegetation not only provides cover from attack for young

fish, but also supplies fish with areas to forage, Herman (1941).

Cattails and marsh smartweed support high densities of muskrat houses

and the muskrat, being primarily a herbivore, consumes a great deal

of marsh and aquatic vegetation, Bellrose (1950).

Reed canary grass is a long-lived perennial with coarse, creeping

rootstocks that grows very tall and spreads rapidly by underground

stems (White 1948). Reed canary grass covers large sections of the

marsh and is considered an exotic. In earlier years this grass was

thought to be a very valuable lowland plant because of its feed value.

However, once introduced, Phalaris arundinacea is very aggressive and

forms a dense sod which can rapidly displace native sedges and grasses,

Bedford, E. Zimmerman and J. Zimmerman (1974). Phalaris seems to help

stabilize an ecosystem such as the marsh, but does not provide good

nesting for animals other than some species of small mammals.

Quantitative productivity data can provide an indication of certain

trophic principles. It reviews the following major points; production,

available energy, and ecological succession dynamics. Loveless (1956)

said "that a square meter sample would be the most applicable and that

total weight of plant material in the sample would constitute the most

reliable estimate of stand density". This square meter quadrat method

was employed in this study.

The air dried organic matter of Typha latifolia produced was

754.2g/m2. Bray (1962) in his estimations of cattail energy budgets

over a three year period had a mean net figure of 1360g/m2 per year.
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He also estimated that approximately 1% of gross consumption of the

cattail is due to animals. Any difference between the comparative

figures is due to stand density. No data was recorded in this study

concerning herbivore consumption.

The biomass of the total area studied could help to provide

information to determine the amount of energy available to support the

bioactivity of a system, Goldman (1968). This can be carried further

into the potential energy and reconversion of energy of an area. This

was not done for this study because of the mammal trapping system

used, since there was no way to accurately estimate herbivore consumption

against biomass. Penfound (1956) in a study on the primary production

of vascular aquatic plants related productivity to the amount of surface

area struck by solar radiation rather than water volume. It is possible

that the nutrients found in shallow marsh areas is limited and affects

aquatic production because of inadequate water supplies and temporary

dry spells. Typha latifolia and other aquatic plants can consume many

of the nutrients in a marsh; therefore limiting plankton production

which in turn limits the productivity of fish and other aquatic inverte-

brates. In a study near Norman, Oklahoma, Typha latifolia's productivity

values were 1527g/m 2for a two week summer period, Penfound (1956).

The cattail increased its productivity until mid-July then slowly decreased.

In Myrick Marsh Phalaris arundinacea and Typha latifolia comprised

70% of the partial standing crop. Odum (1954) found that vascular plants

varied in production from species to species and season to season. In a

marsh near Silver Springs, Florida, it was found that Sagittaria accounted
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for approximately 30% and water hyacinths contributed between 5-10%

of the standing crop. Species of Sagittaria are found in Myrick Marsh,

but not to the extent that they are found further south.

The vegetation of the Hackensack Marsh of northeastern New Jersey

is similar to the plant life of Myrick Marsh. Scirpus and Typha comprise

the two basic plant forms in regards to production in both marshes.

In the Hackensack Marsh estimates of Typha production showed that thirty

stems per square yard yielded 12,100 pounds of dry material, Harshberger

and Burns (1919). In England, Pearsall and Gorham (1956) found a yearly

production value of 10,700 kg/ha for Typha latifolia, while Harper (1918)

found Typha dry weight of 13,560 kg/ha in New York. Bray (1959)

indicated that the production values for Typha were eight times more

than some comparative old field communities, which points out the

differences in growing seasons.

In comparison to Penfound and Hathaway's (1938) study of Southeastern

Louisiana marshlands the flora is essentially the same. Differences

arise in the dominance of the Mariscus jamaicensis (L.) which comprises

60% of the Louisiana Marshlands, while Phalaris arundinacea comprises

an estimated 40% of the Myrick Marsh study area. In a raised marsh near

Muscotah, Kansas, Scirpus validus (Vahl) was the dominant species with

different species of Agrostis, Asclepias and Carex being commonly found,

Horr and McGregor (1948). In the Cherokee Marsh plus other wetlands found

in Dane County, Wisconsin, all the plant species were comparable to those

of Myrick Marsh. However, the above wetland studies contained no

quantitative information. All of the plant life shown in Table 3 can be

found in varying degrees in the marshes of North America.
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The estimated production values of Table 2 seem to be slightly

lower in comparison to other marshes reviewed. Most production studies

dealt with either Typha or the dominant species of the area; therefore

values for several of the Myrick Marsh species were not available.

Insect. The three types of standing vegetation where the sampling

occurred were within a few hundred yards of one another. The distri-

bution and location of the sample sites closely resembled the plant

quadrat studies. These sites are shown on Figure 6 in the Appendix.

Also shown there is a list of insects known to inhabit Myrick Marsh,

see Appendix (Table 14). The relative density and rank of each insect

order found within each vegetational unit appears in Tables 4, 5 and 6.

In Table 4 the insect populations of a smartweed-reed canary grass

dominated area were compared with a cattail dominated area.

The dominant order of organisms of the smartweed-reed canary

grass area was Diptera; while the Orthoptera and Arachnids were the

least abundant. Diptera also had the highest density in the cattail

site with 29% and the Hemiptera accounted for only 1% of the sample

area's density. The relative densities of the sample areas reflect

the order of ranking in which the insects occurred. Hemiptera was the

lowest ranked member of the cattail community; while the Orthoptera and

Arachnids shared the lowest rank in the smartweed-reed canary grass site.

The Lepidoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera and Hymenoptera of the grassy

unit all showed higher relative densities than their counterparts of

the cattail dominated site. However, in the cattail unit, the relative

densities of Coleoptera, Homoptera, Orthoptera and Arachnids were
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Table 4. The relative density of the insect populations between two
types of standing vegetation. I. Smartweed-reed canary
grass dominated area and, II. Cattail dominated area.

Smartweed-reed
Canary grass Cattail

Relative Relative
Organisms Density X i (Rank) Density Yi (Rank)

Lepidoptera 12% 5.0@ 67 4

Diptera 31% 8.0 29% 8

Hemiptera 6% 3.0 1% 1

Coleoptera 18% 6.5 20% 6

Hymenoptera 7% 4.0 4% 2

Homoptera 18% 6.5 28% 7

Orthoptera 4% 1.5 6% 4

Arachnids (spiders) 4% 1.5 6% 4

@ Indicates ranking.

t = 119.1 for n - 2 = 6 degrees of freedom.

P <0.01 = Probability was significant at the 0.01 level or better.
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Table 5. The relative density of the insect populations between two
types of standing vegetation. I. Smartweed-reed canary
grass dominated area and, II. Reed canary grass dominated
area.

Smartweed-reed
canary grass Reed canary grass

Relative Relative
Organisms Density Xi (Rank) Density Yi (Rank)

Lepidoptera 12% 5.0@ 167 6.0

Diptera 31% 8.0 30% 8.0

Hemiptera 6% 3.0 2% 1.0

Coleoptera 18% 6.5 24% 7.0

Hymenoptera 7% 4.0 37 2.5

Homoptera 18% 6.5 157 5.0

Orthoptera 47. 1.5 3% 2.5

Arachnids (spiders) 47. 1.5 7% 4.0

@ Indicates ranking.

t = 12.975 for n - 2 = 6 degrees of freedom.

P 0.01 = Probability was significant at the 0.01 level or better.
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Table 6. The relative density of the insect populations between two

types of standing vegetation. I. Cattail dominated area and,

II. Reed canary grass dominated area.

Cattail Reed Canary Grass
Relative Relative

Organisms Density Xi (Rank) Density Yi (Rank)

Lepidoptera 67 4@ 16% 6.0

Diptera 29% 8 30% 8.0

Hemiptera 1% 1 2% 1.0

Coleoptera 20% 6 24% 7.0

Hymenoptera 47. 2 3 2.5

Homoptera 28% 7 15% 5.0

Orthoptera 6% 4 3% 2.5

Arachnids (spiders) 6% 4 7% 4.0

@ Indicates ranking.

t = 8.135 for n - 2 - 6 degrees of freedom.

P <0.01 = Probability was significant at the 0.01 level or better.
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slightly above those found in the grassy area. In this paired measure-

ment correlation the probability deviates significantly from zero at

the 0.01 level or better.

The same smartweed-reed canary grass area cited above was

used to compare an area of almost solid reed canary grass, Table 5. In

both areas Diptera was the dominant insect order found. The Hemiptera

of the reedcanary grass area were the lowest in relative density and

rank. The Arachnid population of the reed canary grass sample site was

clearly higher in density than those of the smartweed-reed canary grass

area. The Lepidoptera and Coleoptera of the solid reed grass area

show a slight to moderate density increase over the smartweed-reed

canary grass site. Only minor differences are seen among the

Diptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera and Orthoptera between the two sample

areas. At the 0.01 level or better the probability deviates significantly.

The relative density of the insect populations between a cattail

dominated area and a reed canary grass dominated area is shown in

Table 6. In both areas the Diptera species are the highest ranked and

Hemiptera are the lowest ranked species. The Lepidoptera of the reed

canary grass unit are definitely higher in density. The Coleoptera

of the two sample areas are only 47. apart in their relative densities.

The other significant difference is seen in the figures for Homoptera.

The Homoptera of the cattail site are 13% higher than those of the reed

canary grass dominated area. There are only slight differences among the

Diptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera, Orthoptera and Arachnids of the two

vegetational stands. The variations in percentages range from 1% to

3%. As indicated by Table 6 the probability deviates significantly from
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zero at the 0.01 level or better.

Shown in Table 7 are the comparative insect populations for the

three different vegetational sites; smartweed-reed canary grass

dominated area, cattail dominated area, and reed canary grass dominated

area. All of the organisms were captured by the sweep method.

As mentioned earlier and shown in the total column of Table 7 the

Diptera far surpasses their closest competitors, Coleoptera. Over

one-half of all the Diptera captured were from the family Chironomidae

and many of the Lepidoptera captured were in the larval stage. The

reed canary grass supported by far the highest number of moths and

butterflies. In each case, over one-half of the total number of

Coleoptera and Homoptera were captured in the reed canary grass area.

Fifty-five of the sixty-seven Homoptera captured in the reed canary

grass unit were from the family Cicadellidae. Out of the 360 insects

captured, 219 or 61% were from the canary reed grass area; 90 or

25% were from the cattail area; and 51 or 14% were from the smartweed-

reed canary grass dominated area.

The sweeping technique employed covered a rectangular area of 10 m2

in the representative standing vegetation. Numerous winged insects

such as the dragon fly, various forms of bees, and several species

of Lepidoptera were sighted in the test area, but were not captured, and

therefore are not listed in Table 7. Most of the butterflies captured

belonged to the family Pieridae (Sulphur Butterflies). The large

number recorded for the butterflies in Table 7 was due to the larval

forms.
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Table 7. Comparative insect populations for three different vegetative
sites: I. smartweed-reed canary grass dominated area, II.
cattail dominated area and, III. reed canary grass dominated

area.

Sweeps
Organism I II III Total

Lepidoptera 6 5 36 47

Moths -- 2 -- 2

Butterflies 6 3 *36 45

Diptera 16 24 70 110

Chironomidae 12 -- 47 59

Tipulidae -- -- 1 1

Hemiptera 3 1 4 8

Neuroptera 2 -- 1 3

Lacewing 2 -- 1 3

Coleoptera 9 16 56 81

Lamperidae 1 -- - 1

Hymenoptera 4 3 8 15

Andredidae 1 -- - 1

Vespidae -- 2 -- 2

Ichumonidae -- 1 1 2

Formicidae -- -- 7 7

Homoptera 9 23 35 67

Cicadidae -- 1 -- 1

Cicadellidae 9 12 34 55

Aphididae -- -- 1 1
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Table 7. -- cont.

Sweeps
Organism I II III Total

Orthoptera 2 5 7 14

Grasshopper 2 5 7 14

Odonata -- 2 1 3

Damsel Fly -- 2 1 3

Thysanura -- 1 -- 1

Insect Total 51 90 219 360

Arachnids (spiders)

*Includes larval form

2 5 15 22
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Among the most abundant forms of insect life found in Myrick Marsh

are the Chironomidae. They are found throughout the marsh and are not

limited to any one vegetational area. The larvae produced are an

important food item for fishes, because of their high population

density (Shelford 1913). The species of Coleoptera captured were

non-winged and were observed adhering to the standing vegetation.

Although both Lamperidae and Carabidae have abundant populations within

the study area, only one Lamperid and no ground beetles were captured.

For the Homoptera, which comprised from 15% to 28% of the relative

density, Cicadellidae was the most abundant form in all of the units

studied. The grasshoppers that were captured were of both the short

and long horned variety. Numerous Orthoptera were observed, but few

were caught due to their flying ability. The Arachnids comprised

4-7% of the relative density in the sample areas. They were observed

climbing, and on the ground within the standing vegetation.

The reed canary grass supported the highest insect density by more

than two-fold. This area far out ranked the smartweed-reed canary

grass and cattail dominated areas in quality and quantity of each insect

order captured and observed. More varieites of Odonata, Lepidoptera,

Neuroptera and Hymenoptera were noted in this area than in the other two

units. In comparison to the reed canary grass which supported the highest

relative density in Myrick Marsh, Goff (1952) found in his flood plain

community studies that Homoptera, Hemiptera and Coleoptera were the most

abundant. In an old adjacent floodplain area he showed that the Diptera

species were the most prevalent.
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Each of the test areas were swept three times in succession. The

first sweep was the most successful, followed by the third and then the

second. It is possible that after the large initial capture, many of

the insects dispersed or oriented themselves downward to avoid capture

only to return and be captured during the final sweep. Numerically,

the third sweep of an area was approximately 50% below that of the first.

However, many of the winged forms never returned after their initial

departure.

In studying the populations dynamics of any form of insect life

the major difficulty encountered is that there is no satisfactory method

yet developed to estimate larval densities, Murdoch (1966). Sampling

methods reviewed ranged from pitfall trapping to aquatic cages to log

and quadrat sampling. All of these methods had varying degrees of

success. Some forms of insects may be studied much easier than others

due to two main factors; they exist in well defined habitats, and

they have only slight degrees of emigration and immigration. Such was

not the case in Myrick Marsh because no boundaries are present which

would affect the movements of the insect fauna found there.

Judd's (1953) study of the adult emergent population of Dundas

Marsh, Ontario, contains many of the same insect species that inhabit

Myrick Marsh. His study dealt with numerous aquatic forms which moved

into the grassy areas after their emergence. In studying some of the

biotic communities of the lower Mississippi Valley floodplain, Shelford

(1954) found approximately 125 insects and spiders per m2 . He also

discovered, after later sampling, that early flooding and summer droughts
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can reduce insect populations by two-thirds. This suggested that both

the number of individuals and species were reduced. Myrick Marsh

yielded approximately 38.2 insects and spiders per m2 and is also

subject to spring flooding and summer droughts. At the time of the Myrick

Marsh sampling a very arid condition existed which may have reduced the

insect population substantially.

Insects such as mosquitos make up a significant portion of the

diets of fish, birds and small mammals. For example, in Dorney's

(1954) study of the ecology of marsh raccoons, summer stomach analysis

showed an insect frequency of 27%. The mosquito is perhaps the insect

which is most equated with marshlands. It is not only an excellent food

source, but often times a nuisance to animals and humans which live in

and adjacent to these areas. Taylor (1960) found that wildlife was

seriously affected when wetland drainage was implemented to control

mosquitos. In Myrick Marsh one species of mosquito called the Aedes

triseriatus (Say) was found by Parry (unpublished) which is known to be

capable of transmitting a strain of encephalitis known only to this area.

In La Crosse, insect control programs have been employed with varying

degrees of success.

Invertebrate. The two comparative types of vegetation were quite

removed from the previous vegetational areas studied. However, the

smartweed dominated area and the reed canary grass dominated area were

adjacent to one another. The litter, soil and standing vegetation of

each habitat were sampled for their respective invertebrate populations.

The dates of sampling were October 29 and 31, 1974. Thetwo locations

are shown on Figure 6 of the Appendix.
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In establishing the rank and relative density of the invertebrate

populations for these two areas the Spearman-Rank Correlation Coefficient

was employed. The ranks and relative densities for the smartweed and

reed canary grass areas appear in Tables 8, 9 and 10.

In the litter portion of the smartweed area the mites were the

dominant organism; while the Thysanura were the least abundant, Table 8.

The Springtails of the smartweed litter were the only other major

organism recorded for that area. The 4.7% relative density of the Coleop-

tera was only slightly significant; while the spiders showed just 2%

of the population density. For the reed grass area the Springtails had

the highest density and the Coleoptera and Thysanura shared the lowest

ranking. The reed canary grass litter supported a 28% mite population

which was second in rank to the Springtails. The Arachnids (spiders)

showed only a 1.6% relative density which is quite low. In this

correlation the probability deviates significantly from zero at the

0.05 level or better.

As shown in Table 9 the soil of the smartweed produced a 5% relative

density for the Coleoptera and spiders. The mites were again the dominant

organism of the smartweed test area. The soil of the reed canary

grass revealed that the Springtails and the mites were the onlytwo

organisms of any consequence. The 0.7% of the Coleoptera and the 0.3X of

the spiders were well below the 5% figures for their counterparts in

the smartweed area. At the 0.20 level or better the probability deviates

significantly from zero.
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Table 8. The relative density of the invertebrate populations in the
litter between a smartweed dominated area and a reed canary
grass dominated area.

Smartweed Reed Canary Grass
Relative Relative

Organisms Density Xi (Rank) Density YY (Rank)

Mites (Arachnids) 63.0% 5.0@ 28.0% 4.0

Springtails 30.0% 4.0 70.0% 5.0

Coleoptera 4.7% 3.0 0.2% 1.5

Arachnids (spiders) 2.0% 2.0 1.6% 3.0

Thysanura 0.3% 1.0 0.2% 1.5

@ Indicates ranking.

t = 3.473 for n - 2 = 3 degrees of freedom.

P< 0.05 = Probability was significant at the 0.05 level or better.
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Table 9. The relative density of the invertebrate populations in the
soil between a smartweed dominated area and a reed canary grass
dominated area.

Organisms

Arachnids (mites)

Springtails

Coleoptera

Arachnids (spiders)

Smartweed
Relative
Density Xi (Rank)

69% 4.0@

21% 3.0

5% 1.5

5% 1.5

Reed Canary Grass
Relative
Density Yi (Rank)

32.5% 3.0

66.5% 4.0

0.77 2.0

0.3% 1.0

@ Indicates ranking.

t = 2.232 for n - 2 = 2 degrees of freedom.

P 0.20 - Probability was significant at the 0.20 level or better.

_ ___



Table 10. The relative density of the invertebrate populations in the

standing vegetation between a smartweed dominated area and a

reed canary grass dominated area.

Smartweed Reed Canary Grass
Relative Relative

Organisms Density Xi (Rank) Density Yi (Rank)

Coleoptera 9% 3.0@ 37 1.0

Diptera 34% 5.5 47 2.5

Hymenoptera 3% 1.0 4% 2.5

Arachnid (spiders) 34% 5.5 13% 5.0

Molluscs (slug) 14% 4.0 697 6.0

Molluscs (snail) 6% 2.0 77 4.0

@ Indicates ranking.

t = 3.145 for n - 2 = 4 degrees of freedom.

P<0.05 = Probability was significant at the 0.05 level or better.

40
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In Table 10 the smartweed standing vegetation shows a more even

distribution in regards to the relative densities than did the litter

or soil. Diptera and spiders shared the highest ranking of the smartweed;

while the slugs of the reed canary grass had a 69% density. The Hymenoptera

of the smartweed soil were the lowest ranked organisms showing only 3%.

There were few Coleoptera found in the soil of the canary grass. In

Table 10 the major difference recorded was the low percentage for

Diptera. A 34% relative density for the Diptera was noted in the

smartweed; while only 4% of the density of the canary grass. The

Arachnids (spiders) were substantially higher in both areas sampled.

Snails were apparent for the first time and showed a stable percentage

in both areas. Another large difference is noted between the slugs of

the two areas. The reed grass yielded 69% to 14% for the smartweed.

As indicated by Table 10 the probability that these species in the two

communities are ranked differently at the 0.05 level or better.

The invertebrate populations per hectare based on litter, soil and

standing vegetation are listed in Table 11. This is a composite of the

organisms from both sites. The Springtails showed the greatest overall

total, but were conspicuously absent from the standing vegetation. The

litter supported the highest number of organisms, but this is due mainly

to the large quantity of mites and Springtails. They comprise approxi-

mately 90% of the entire total recorded for the litter. Nine different

organisms were accounted for in the litter, 11 in the soil and 10 in

the standing vegetation. The soil was a close second to the litter in

the number of organisms per hectare. The majority of the total was
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Table 11. Invertebrate populations per hectare based on litter, soil
and sweeping samples at two locations. Dates of sampling were
October 29 and 31, 1974.

No. organisms per hectare
Standing

Organisms Litter Soil Vegetation Total

Springtail

Mite

Coleoptera

Arachnids

Hemiptera

Earthworm

Homoptera

Hymenoptera

Lepidoptera

Thysanura

Diptera

Nematode

Slug

Orthoptera

Snail

Total

11,223,680

7,489,040

296,400

296,400

39,502

158,080

79,040

19,760

39,520

19,641,440

8,022,560

9,405,760

553,280

276,640

197,600

79,040

118,560

39,520

19,760

39,520

19,760

___________

18,772,000

18,772,000

269.23

637.26

691.60

269.23

1,711.71

345.80

1,904.37

1,365.91

288.99

135.85

7,619.95

19,246,240.00

16,895,069.23

850,317.26

573,731.60

237,389.23

237,120.00

120,271.71

79,385.80

59,280.00

59,280.00

41,424.37

19,760.00

1,365.91

288.99

135.85

38,421,059.95
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again supplied by the Springtails and mites. The organisms per hectare

in the standing vegetation were less than one-half that of either the

litter or the soil.

The snails found in the standing vegetation had the lowest total

of all the invertebrates noted. The Nematodes, slugs, snails and

Orthoptera were the only four organisms that appeared in only one area;

while the mites, Coleoptera, Arachnids and Hemiptera were found in all

three habitats.

The total number of 38 million shown in Table 11 is an estimate

of the invertebrate populations and relative densities found within the

specific habitats examined.

The inhabitants of the litter, soil and lower areas of vegatation

are much more stable than those found in the herbs and trees. This is

probably due to the fact that these areas of lower stratum are more

constant in regards to light intensity, temperature, wind and rain,

Goff (1952).

The Collembola and mites of the soil and litter provided well over

90% of the total population of all the organisms recorded. The ground stratum

provides these small organisms with a very stable environment. They

inhabit the lower litter and soil, but are not found in the standing

vegetation. It is shown in Table 11 that the Coleoptera were found

predominantly in the litter and soil. This is due to the large number of

Carabidae. All of the data recorded for the Lepidoptera reflect the

fact that only the larval stages were captured. The Diptera and

Hymenoptera figures point out that each specific organism has its parti-

cular niche or range. They are not found in the soil, only in the litter
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and standing vegetation. An earthworm is not expected to be found in

standing vegetation, while an orthopteran, or a snail would not be

found in the soil. The relative densities reflect the rank of

organisms available in both areas that are being compared.

The standing vegetation supports much more than is captured by

sweeping. Many invertebrates are able to escape by either flying

away or descending towards the ground. However, the amount of

organisms present in the vegetation cannot begin to compare to the vast

amount of minute organisms which inhabit the soil and litter.

Many of the insects and invertebrates listed in Table 11 contribute

to the diet of fish, birds and vertebrate forms. In many cases these

invertebrate organisms constitute the basic food supply, Bourn and

Cottam (1939). Insects, snails and other small invertebrates comprised

from 1-27% of the diet of raccoons studied by Dorney (1954).

Shelford (1913) found that Springtails snails and slugs were very

abundant in floodplain communities, pioneer communities and most

wetland communities. Many of the mites and Springtails are found in the

space between the bark and the log as well as the litter and soil.

Goff (1952) in his survey of floodplain animal communities found

that the Hemiptera, Homoptera and Coleoptera were more abundant in

higher elevations of floodplains and not the wetland areas. The snails,

slugs and earthworms had higher densities where periodic flooding

occurred. Shelford's (1954) study of biotic communities showed that

many of the slugs, annelids, ground beetles and snails were able to

survive annual flooding well enough to establish stable communities.
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McGovern's (unpublished) population study of litter invertebrates

was done in an area adjacent to Myrick Marsh. His study points out that

although there are many invertebrate forms present, they are distributed

unevenly over the litter and soil. Some areas seem to contain large

quantities of organisms; while adjacent areas may have a relatively

sparse population. He also recorded large numbers for Springtails,

mites and ground beetles. These three organisms constituted a large

portion of the recorded populations shown in Table 11.

Mammal. A total of 1,410 traps were set in the six sections of Myrick

Marsh between February 1974 to January 1975. This represents a total

of 4,230 trap nights. The trapping sites within the 6 sections were

selected and varied with reference to the type of vegetation present.

During each season of the year a different type of habitat was

examined. Overlapping of trap placement did not occur, but in some

instances the vegetation of the site selected was the same as a

previous trapping.

There was a total of 168 animals caught during the trapping

period outlined. The two most abundant mammals trapped were Microtus

pennsylvanicus (Ord) and Peromyscus leucopus (Fischer). Sorex cinereus

(Kerr), Blarina brevicauda (Say) and Zapus hudsonius (Zimmerman)

followed numerically in that order; while one each of Syvilagus floridonus

(J. A. Allen), Glaucomys volans (L.) and Mustela rixosa (Rhoads) were

captured. Other vertebrate forms trapped included several species

of birds and numerous Rana pipiens (Schreber). A complete list of the

mammals that were present in Myrick Marsh is shown in the Appendix (Table 14).
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The total number of individuals trapped during different seasons

of the year is shown in Figure 2. The month of June showed the most

productivity with 66 animals being caught. March yielded 52 animals

while 40 were captured in October and 10 in January. Of the 52 animals

captured in March, 31 were P. Leucopus, Figure 3. March was the peak

month for the white-footed deer mouse; while the following month's

trappings yielded a total of only 21 animals which is a large reduction

in comparison to the Microtus. The graph for M. pennsylvanicus indicates

a low spring capture, but a high June and October trapping success.

Sorex cinereus were slightly higher in March and June and stayed

relatively constant for the latter two trapping seasons. The trapping

variation for the B. brevicauda was very slight and fluctuated

numerically between one in January to six in June. All four of these

species had their lowest total in the month of January. Microtus

pennsylvanicus had a decrease of 21 between October and January, P.

leucopus dropped by four animals caught; while the Sorex and the Blarina

only varied by one. Except for the large number of Peromyscus captured

in March, the month of June was the most successful. The Sorex, Blarina

and Microtus all peaked during this month and then each decreased in

an individual manner.

The trapping success calculated for each section for each season

is shown in Table 12. The following formula was used to determine

percent success: # of animals trapped = % trap success; k trap

# of trap nights

night was subtracted for each trap sprung, lost or used to catch another

species.
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Figure 2. Total individual mammals during different seasons of the

year.
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Figure 3. The total number of individuals trapped per seasnn for

four mammal species.
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The highest trapping success was the 87 recorded for June. March

had a 5% success, October a 4.27. success and January had only a 1.4%

success rate. The overall percent success was 4.7%. For the month

of June the fourth section had the highest individual success rate with

12% due to the large number of Microtus caught. The only other section

that showed a double digit success rate was section five's March

trapping session. The other sections ranged from 1% to 8% success

rate, which was not overly productive for the amount of trap nights.

The percent trapping success per section for all seasons is shown in

Figure 4. The sixth section was the least productive of all the areas

sampled. The fourth and fifth sections had the highest success rates

with only slight differences among the first three sections recorded.

The greatest number of animals captured for the entire year was 37 for

section IV. A total of 36 animals were caught in section V, 26 in

section I, 30 in section II and 31 in section III. Only eight small

mammals were taken out of section VI during all of the trapping sessions.

The first day of a trapping session in almost all of the sections for

any season was the most productive. For the entire year the initial

day yielded a total of 66 animals, the third day 57 and the second

day only 45.

The relationship between the number of males, females and pregnant

females of the four major mammalian inhabitants of Myrick Marsh are shown

in Figure 5. The only pregnant females recorded were for the months of

June and October. Of the 16 female P. leucopus caught, only two were

pregnant; while nine out of the 41 female Microtus captured were
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Figure 4. % Trap success per section for all seasons.
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Figure 5. The total number of males, females and pregnant females

trapped per season for the four main species.
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pregnant. There were no pregnant females recorded for either

Sorex cinereus or Blarina brevicauda. The Microtus embryos extracted

were in various stages of development and ranged from 4 mm. to 17 mm.

per individual length. The number of embryos per litter ranged from

three to nine. The P. leucopus embryos ranged from 11 mm. to 15 mm.

and 5 to 7 in litter size.

For the months of March and June more Sorex males were captured

than females, however, only one male was caught in October and none

was recorded for January. The number of females caught was more stable

than the number of males. June was the peak month for the Sorex with a

decrease in capture for both sexes noted in the other trapping

sessions. There was a total of 13 Blarina captured and of this

total nine were females and 4 were males. One more male Blarina than

female was caught in March, but only two males were captured in June

and none in October or January. The females again peaked in June and

had a gradual downward trend for the following trapping sessions.

March was the best month for both sexes for the white-footed deer mouse.

In every season trapped, more males were caught than females. Of the

four major species trapped the greatest difference between males and

females is noted here. Adequate numbers for both sexes were recorded

for the peak month of June and even October, but these figures are

substantially below the spring trapping. As in the other species mentioned

previously the Peromyscus leucopus had the same decrease in numbers

during the latter two months. The total number of Microtus captured was

the highest among the four species noted in Figure 5. There were 64
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individuals caught with a predominance of females recorded. The number

of males was higher for the months of March and January, but more

females, including the pregnant females were seen in June and October.

A sharp decline in animals captured is observed from the peak months

of June and October to the low month of January.

No distinction was made in regards to the number of immature

Sorex's captured, and no immature Blarina were recorded. There were

five sub-adult P. leucopus noted; three in June, one in October and one

in January. The average weight for these immature specimens was 16.9

grams. Color and size were used in categorizing these individuals as

immature. There were nine immature Microtus captured in June having an

average weight of 16.1 grams. In October one was captured that weighed

13.8 grams.

The average seasonal weights for the four main species trapped

are shown in Table 13. The Sorex showed a high average weight of 3.53

grams for October and a low weight of 2.73 grams in January. There was

no pattern of increase throughout the four seasons. Beginning with

17.4 grams in March the Blarina increased to a high average weight of

23.5 grams in October before showing a one gram decrease for January.

Throughout the seasonal year of trapping the Peromyscus leucopus varied

from 19.18 grams in October to 21.67 grams in March, a difference of

only 2.49 grams. No gradual weight increase is indicated by the values

recorded in Table 13. March provided the highest average weight of

36.43 grams for the Microtus; while the lowest was observed in October.

A 5.96 gram difference among the four seasons was noted and again no
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Table 13. Average seasonal weights for the four main species trapped.

Average weights in grams
Season Sorex Microtus Peromyscus Blarina

March 2.98 36.43 21.67 17.40

June 2.77 32.24 20.67 18.80

October 3.53 30.47 19.18 23.50

January 2.73 33.63 20.53 22.50
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drastic weight changes were noted. The weight extremes in grams during

the trapping year for the five species are as follows; Sorex 2.4-4.4,

Blarina 12.6-30.0, Peromyscus 13.4-37.2, Microtus 13.8-54.6, Zapus

15.4-21.3. The low weights recorded for the Blarina, Peromyscus and

Microtus were all immature forms; while the high weights noted for the

Peromyscus and Microtus were large pregnant females.

The quantitative mammal data systematically and randomly collected

may provide a valuable index to the abundance and environmental

preferences for several of the small mammals which inhabit Myrick

Marsh. The vegetational types selected for this study range from

cattail marsh to almost solid reed canary grass. The major floral

communities that exist within each of the six sections surveyed are

shown in Table 1.

Except when high water was prevalent, each of the six study areas

was trapped four times for three successive nights. Of the two types

of traps used, the "standard mouse trap" made by various companies was

found to be the better trap because it did not mutilate the specimen

nor crush the skull. The larger "rat trap" frequently crushed the

skulls of the smaller mammals, but was found to be adequate for the

larger mammals trapped. In the literature reviewed, snap trappirg

was the most common method employed, however, steel traps were used

when larger mammals were involved. In the Myrick Marsh study peanut

butter was used as the only bait. Mixtures of urine of the animals

sought were used by McKeever (1959); while sunflower seeds were

utilized by Anderson and Shapiro (1957) in his study on a small
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Connecticut marsh. Stohler (1955) found after much experimenting that

a blotting paper soaked in bacon grease was the most versatile bait

and yielded the best results. The only other study which utilized

peanut butter was one by Ozoga and Verme (1968).

When there was sufficient water in the marsh, cruising by canoe

was found to be an effective method for observations. Numerous animals

were sighted on trips through the marsh early in the morning and

early in the evening. In Herman's (1941) study of Sheboygan Marsh,

Wisconsin, he found that the greatest number of animals were observed

at twilight. This was the time when the nocturnal species came out

and the diurnal animals were still active.

In March when the initial trap lines were set an early spring

thaw occurred. The temperatures were in the mid-fifties, resulting in

increased activity. The most striking result of this warm trend was the

large number of Peromyscus trapped. The 31 white-footed deer mice

captured was the highest number recorded for any species in any

season. Without this unexpected activity the total number of individuals

trapped in March would have been greatly reduced. Many traps were lost

because of the high water due to the rapid melting of the snow cover.

June was the peak month for animal capture even though the sixth section

was not trapped because of high water. Except for the Peromyscus, all

of the animals which were trapped in significant numbers reached their

highest capture point in June. In addition to the animals shown in

Figure 3, ten Zapus hudsonius were captured and nine of those were in

June. The summer months of temperate regions are usually the periods
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of greatest animal activity (Krebs, 1972) and this is reflected by

Figure 2. During the months of July, August and the first part of

September a very arid condition existed in the marsh. If trapping would

have been undertaken during this time period, the total capture would

have been lower than June. Mammalian activity was noted to be greatly

reduced on observation trips into the marsh at this time. Indications

were that many of the animals moved adjacent to the river instead of

remaining in the parched grassland areas.

The largest number of immature animals was caught in June.

Of the 15 captured, 12 were trapped during the summer session. Whether

they were more active or less trap wary than the adults is an

unanswered question. The greatest number of pregnant females were

trapped during the same period, however it is difficult to determine

if they were more active because of their pregnancy or not.

The October trapline results showed a decline, possibly due to the

number of animals taken from the areas in previous sessions; however,

more females than males were caught during this period except for

Peromyscus. Two pregnant female Microtus were captured and only two

immature animals were caught. In January when the traplines were set

the temperature was close to 0°F with the wind chill index. The

activity in the marsh was at its lowest point and the small number of

individuals trapped in January is reflected accordingly.

The weather may well have played an important role in the trapping

success. The high water during the March sessicnand the cold tempera-

tures of January provided two extremes. Frequent rains during the
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June and October trapping periods may have reduced the effectiveness

of the study. The overall success was 4.7%, but when only one animal

of a certain species is recorded the percentage for the entire section

is greatly reduced. As the trapping plan progressed from the outer

sections into the central portion of the area studied the success rate

increased, Figure 4. Sections IV and V produced the most animals,

possibly because they are well removed from human traffic. Section VI

did not yield many animals due to the fact that it was mostly under

water for three of the four trapping sessions. Certain areas seemed to

be more heavily populated than others. The flood plain area of

Section V which was adjacent to dense grass, and an elevated terrestrial

portion of Section IV are particularly worthy of noting. These

concentrated areas helped to bolster an otherwise low success rate.

The average seasonal weights of the four main species trapped

indicates the condition of the small mammal populations of the marsh.

No animal trapped was unusually thin or without a good coat of fur. The

January animals trapped were in excellent condition and the weight or

stored fat seemed to be sufficient. The low average weight for the

Microtus in June does not show that the largest pregnant female weighed

54.6 grams nor does it show that the smallest immature animal weighed

13.8 grams. The nine imnature Microtus captured tended to even out the

average weight. The normal pattern would be for the animals to show a

heavy weight before winter and a weight loss after winter's end, but

this is not the case for all of the species involved.
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As was noted in the results, the initial day of trapping

yielded the highest total of animals. The third day wassecond in

number caught, followed by day two. The migration of an animal into

and out of a particular area may be the reason for the higher third

day total. Migration may involve the dispersal of an entire species

from a particular area, but since the second day produced some of the

same species that were recorded for the third day, complete migration

did not occur. It is possible that single traps were avoided for a day

due to the capture of an animal in that area. In several instances

involving different sections the same trap produced an animal the first

and third day but none the second day. No single trap yielded an animal

three days in succession.

Sorex cinerus was fairly abundant within the areas surveyed.

This small animal seems to prefer wetland areas, but may also be found

in forests, brushlands or open country (Burt and Grossenheider, 1964).

The smartweed-reed canary grass areas adjacent to water provided the

greatest densities. Of the 26 Sorex caught, 12 were females and 14

were males which is approximately a 1:1 sex ratio. Tamsitt's (1962)

study of the mammals in a delta marsh region recorded only three Sorex.

These were trapped in tall, wet grassy areas bordering water. Only one

male and eight females were trapped by Anderson and Shapiro (1957) in

his study of a small Connecticut marsh. However, Sorex cinerus was the

species most frequently trapped in Ozoga and Verme's (1968) study of a

Northern Michigan conifer marsh. It comprised about 42% of the total

population caught; while in Myrick Marsh the Sorex was approximately
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15.5% of the total population. In a 1973 survey of the mammals of

Cherokee Marsh, Wisconsin, the Sorex was recorded as being observed

quite frequently. This small insectivore is a voracious eater and is

very beneficial for insect control (Threlfall, 1973).

Anderson and Shapiro (1957) found that snap trapping was quite

effective in capturing the short-tail shrew. He trapped 29 Blarina in

his particular marsh study. In Myrick Marsh 13 animals were trapped

which comprised about 8% of the total population captured. Nine of these

Blarina were females and four were males which is about a 2:1 sex ratio.

This animal was least abundant near the outer fringes of the marsh and

was not recorded as being particularly dense for any of the habitats

trapped. Burt and Grossenheider (1964) suggest that the short-tail

shrew is not restricted to any specific vegetational regions. Tamsitt

(1962) recorded the Blarina as being frequently taken during trapping

sessions; while Yeager and Anderson (1944) found only two in a refuge

area in central Illinois. Wright (1926) listed Blarina brevicauda as

being a key species found in the upper coastal plains of Florida and

Georgia. Stohler (1955) did not capture any Blarina in his Pine Swamp

Valley study, but did identify remains found in a fox feces. Ozoga and

Verme (1968) suggest that "extreme year to year variations in abundance

are hardly rare", but they were unable to explain the large dynamic

changes which they encountered. None has yet determined what factors

contribute to high rearing success that sometimes appears among small

mammal populations. Stohler (1955) stated that "the order

Insectivora was an important link in the food chain of the larger animals.
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Although they eat tremendous quantities of food which could otherwise

be used by game birds and mammals, they perform an important function

in serving as buffer foods for the predators". Both the Sorex and

Blarina are frequently preyed upon by hawks, owls and larger carnivores.

Results fromthe small mammal trappings indicate that Peromyscus

leucopus was found in all habitats. Threfall (1973) found the white-

footed deer mouse to be very common and Stohler (1955) indicated that

it was present in all of the habitats he studied. It was the second

most abundant animal trapped in Myrick Marsh and represented about 31%

of the total population captured. In Anderson and Shapiro's (1957)

study it was found that male adult deer mice showed a greater tendency

to reenter traps than the females. Other investigators (Johnson,

1927; Burt, 1940; and Blair, 1940) computed a sex ratio of approximately

1.6 males to 1 female for the white-footed deer mouse. The sex ratio

of the Myrick Marsh population was about 1:1. Townsend (1935) suggested

that when traps are placed in a grid of more than an acre, the probability

of capturing a larger number of females is increased because this

increases the daily seasonal cruising radius. Traps placed at large

intervals tend to limit the number of resident males and females of

an area, but the possibility of capturing wandering males is increased.

Wetzel (1958) utilized a circular trapping pattern and estimated that

the range for the Peromyscus was approximately a 63 foot mean radius;

while Burt and Grossenheider (1964) stated that the home range was ½ to 1½

acres with a population density of 4-12 animals per acre.
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Microtus pennsylvanicus was the most abundant species captured

and represented 38% of the total population. There wre 33 males

and 31 females captured, which is almost a 1:1 ratio. The Microtus or

meadow vole is commonly found in "low, moist areas or high grasslands

with rank growths of vegetation; also near streams, lakes and swamps,"

(Burt and Grossenheider, 1964). It was trapped in all of the six sections

and found in every type of vegetation, but it was most prevalent in

reed canary grass areas that were adjacent to water. Lewin (1968)

captured 47 Microtus and found that they could be readily trapped in

both wet and dry areas. Anderson and Shapiro (1957) captured 11 Microtus

and indicated that the males were more prone to being retrapped than

were the females. Out of five different vegetational sections trapped,

only 14 animals were taken by Ozoga and Verme (1968). Tamsitt (1962)

tried unsuccessfully to capture them alive, however, an adult female

Microtus with six embryos averaging 13.6 mm. was snap trapped. This

corresponds with both the embryo range of three to nine, and the size

range of 4 mm. to17 mm. for those Microtus captured in Myrick Marsh.

In Threlfall's (1973) marsh study he found that the meadow vole was

also the most abundant animal seen.

The least numerous of the major marsh species trapped was the

meadow jumping mouse, Zapus hudsonius. Quimby (1951) found that in

Minnesota it was more common in wetland areas than in drier lowland

regions, while Tamsitt (1960) indicated that the favored habitat of the

Zapus was grass communities that border streams or lakes. He collected

four adults from an upland area, but none were taken from low wetland
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regions. Burt and Grossenheider (1964) indicate that although Zapus

prefers low meadows for feeding it is found in various habitats and is

not restricted. Seven of the ten captured in Myrick Marsh were

trapped in dense stands of reed canary grass. A sex ratio of 4:1

between males and females was computed from the ten animals taken. Both

Wetzel (1958) and Threlfall(1973) had the jumping mouse recorded for

their particular areas, but its numbers were very low. In snaptrapping

for Zapus, Ozoga and Verme (1968) Anderson and Shapiro (1957) and

Linsdale (1928), only managed to capture one animal each.

There were three larger mammals of different species taken from

the marsh. One each of the following were captured: Sylvilagus

floridanus, Glaucomys volans, and Mustela rixosa. An adult female

Mearn's cottontail rabbit was trapped during the spring thaw recorded

in March. The specimen weighed 1,455.2 grams and had a total length

of 455 mm. No abnormalities were noted and the animal seemed healthy in

every respect. It was captured in section IV in a smartweed area that

borders one of the Marsh's numerous waterways. The animals that were

observed were seen in the higher elevated portions of the marsh and

not in the thick marsh grass. It is quite possible that the rabbit

was forced to become more active during this time because many of the

woody species that it frequently feeds upon were under water. Although

the cottontail is not plentiful in the marsh its numbers are sufficient

enough to permit occasional observations. Reports as of the Spring of

1975 indicate the sightings of more rabbits than ever before in the

marsh and surrounding areas.
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In March an adult southern flying squirrel, Glaucomys volans, was

captured at the base of a large elm tree in the marsh floodplain area

of section V. This was the only specimen encountered throughout the

entire year. Linsdale (1928) found three in his study area along the

Missouri River in hollowed out trees. Wright (1926) suggested that it

was relatively abundant in the swamps and marshes of Georgia and

Florida. Although none were trapped by Stohler (1955), he recorded

three sightings and was amazed at their great ability to maneuver while

gliding.

The Least Weasel had not been recently recorded for Myrick Marsh

until one was trapped in October 1974. i beautifully colored adult

male weighing 49.7 grams was captured in an elevated area of section

IV. The area where the capture occurred was surrounded by a very dense

growth of reed canary grass bordered by small saplings and brush.

Beer (1950) in his study on the distribution of the Least Weasel in

Wisconsin states, "the habitat apparently preferred by the Least

Weasel in Wisconsin seems to be high marsh with the ground-water level at

or very near the surface during a good part of the year".

The muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus L.) is a very important ecological

part of the marsh community and is the most characteristic mammal found

within the boundaries of Myrick Marsh. It has a great economic signifi-

cance and is therefore frequently trapped for its pelt. On November 30,

1973, approximately 400 living and feeding muskrat houses were counted

in Myrick Marsh, but in December, 1974, only 37 were counted. This

great difference is probably due to the very arid conditions which existed

in the summer and fall of 1974 in the marsh.
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Bellrose (1950) found that the vegetational preferences of the

muskrat were cattails, marsh smartweed, sedges and bulrushes; all of

which are found in Myrick Marsh. The muskrat utilizes vast quantities

of the above vegetation for both feeding and the building of houses.

Adams (1959) indicated that when marshes or potholes dry up, the muskrat

must either move or perish. During these periods when the muskrat is

forced to move to another area it becomes very vulnerable to attack by

predators such as the mink and Great Horned Owl (Mathiak, 1966). In

Myrick Marsh the muskrat is beneficial because it keeps water channels

open and prevents small ponds from complete vegetational overgrowth

during the warm months.

Several mammalian observations were made over the time period of

this study. In June, 1974, Paul Harris live trapped two small immature

opossums just across the road from section III. Several road kills

of this mammal were recorded, but only one was observed at night.

The climatological data and water level readings for the marsh

correlate well (Harris, 1975). The temperatures were unseasonably warm

from July until October 1974, while during this same period no appreciable

amount of rain occurred. The marsh began to dry up, and as indicated

earlier the animals moved to areas adjacent to the La Crosse River.

The potholes which usually contain water throughout the year were dry

by the 15th of July and were not able to recover until the April 1975

flood. Under these circumstances the results from the October trapping

session were very good. However, at the same time the number of

observations recorded decreased. Even though this arid condition
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persisted throughout a significant portion of the study period the

marsh seems to provide enough diverse habitats and available water so

that production should remain high for future years.

On many occasions during early evening trips into the marsh, bats

were seen flying about. No attempt was made to trap or shoot one for

proper identification, but the Little Brown Bat (Myotis lucifugus

Le Conte) is the most abundant species of the area.

During trapping sessions the woodchuck (Marmota monax L.) was

frequently observed. In an elevated portion of section IV two wood-

chucks followed as a trapline was being set, and in June just inside the

marsh entrance a female and one young were sighted.

Although the largest of the North American rodents, the Beaver

(Castor canadensis Bailey), was once frequently seen in Myrick Marsh,

only one has been observed recently. Adjacent to the La Crosse River,

in and beyond section V, this single animal has been seen and its

workings are quite evident.

The white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus Miller) has been

observed at twilight in the dense marsh grasses next to the river

floodplain. They filter down from the bluffs and seem to be frequent

visitors to this section of the marsh.
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SUMMARY

A survey of insects and mammals was conducted in Myrick Marsh

from February 1974, to January 1975. Plant production and invertebrate

studies were initiated in the summer and fall of 1974.

Through observations and trapping, 21 species of mammals were

identified. A total of 168 animals were captured with the trapping of

a least weasel (Mustela rixosa) being the major new species recorded

for Myrick Marsh. The mammals which inhabit Myrick Marsh were typical

species found in the marshy areas of southwestern Wisconsin. The only

large populations of mammals were the meadow vole and the white-footed

deer mouse. Smaller, but abundant populations for the Sorex, Blarina,

and Zapus were also recorded.

The relative densities of the insects within smartweed, reed

canary grass and cattail dominated areas showed that the marsh grass

areas provided the best vegetative habitat. The Diptera was the most

abundant order found, but large percentages were also recorded for the

Coleoptera and the Homoptera.

The invertebrate studies showed that both the mites and the

Springtails were very abundant in both the smartweed and reed canary

grass litter and soil. In the vegetative stands, however, the slugs and

spiders had the highest relative densities.

The estimated total biomass (dry weight) indicates that Phalaris,

Typha, and Polygonum account for approximately 85% of the total area

studied. The four sites utilized in the clipping study show that usually
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one plant species dominates a particular area alone or with a

secondary species. No third species was recorded in abundance. The

only deviation from this was in section IV which was slightly elevated

from the actual marsh. In this study area the soil was drier and there-

fore more species were able to coexist.

The marsh provides ideal growing situations for the flora and

fauna which exist there. There is usually sufficient water and

vegetation to meet the necessary requirements for the various organisms.

Both plant and animal production is high. The abundant faunal life

reflects the various vegetational habitats which flourish within the

marsh.

At the present time, the area is utilized by various educational

institutions as an outdoor wildlife laboratory. The author believes that

the best use of Myrick Marsh is for recreational purposes. Recreation

of many forms could be initiated which all ages could enjoy. Whoever

proceeds to develop this marsh should be aware of its aesthetic value

in relation to the flora and fauna. Hiking, swimming, fishing, ice

skating, nature study and bird watching could continue to grow and

expand in such a way that the environmental balance of the marsh is

protected. Only in this manner of coexisting will man continue to

enjoy the rewards of this environment "upon which he is dependent, in

which he is a factor, and over which he is dominant," (Oosting 1948).
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Figure 6. Location of clipping sites and insect sweeps.
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Plate II. Representative vegetative stands present in Myrick Marsh.
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Figure 7. Location of traplines.
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Table 14. Insects present in Myrick Marsh.

( nrn Lt FAMTT-V
vrluAJl% L I...

GENERA

Thysanura

Collembola

Machilidae Machilis sp.

Poduridae

Entomobryidae

Smynthuridae

Plecoptera Pteronarcidae

Perlidae

Nemouridae

Pteronareys

Perlinella

Ephemeroptera Baetidae

Caenidae

Aeschnidae

Libellulidae

Coenagrionidae

Lestidae

Orthoptera Blattidae

Phasmidae

Callibaetis

Anax

Aeshna

Libellula

Perithemis

Lestes

Blatta

Parcoblatta

Periplaneta

Diapheromera

Odonata
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Table 14 -- cont.

ORDER

Orthoptera

FAMILY

Acrididae

Tetrigidae

Tettigoniidae

Gryllidae

Isoptera

Coleoptera

Rhinotermitidae

Cicindelidae

Carabidae

GENERA

Arphia

Dissoteira

Melanoplus

Nomotettix

Microcentrum

Neoconocephalus

Gryllus

Oecanthus

Nemobius

Reticulitermes

Cicindella

Pogonus

Calathus

Dysidius

Melanuis

Amara

Eumolops

Pasimachus

Scarites

Carabus

Sphaeroderus

Galerita

-.- S

-
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Table 14 -- cont.

ORDER FAMILY

Coleoptera

Haplipidae

Dytiscidae

GENERA

Geopinus

Chlaenius

Amphasia

Loxandrus

Precilus

Perostichus

Benbidion

Anadaptus

Platynus

Agonum

Harpalus

Anisodactylus

Aniso

Patrobus

Abacidus

Haliplus

Peltodytes

Dytiscus

Asitius

Rhantus

Colymbetes

Laccophilus

Hydroporus

Ranta

-
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Table 14 -- cont.

ORnER

Coleoptera

FAMILY

Gyrinidae

Hydrophilidae

Silphidae

Leiodidae

Staphylinidae

Hesteridae

Lampryidae

Cantharidae

Melyridae

GENERA

Dineutus

Gyrinus

Berosua

Enochrus

Hydrocara

Hydrophilus

Silpha

Colenis

Homeotarsus

Paederus

Philonthus

Stenus

Trichophya

Cilea

Hister

Saprinus

Lucidota

Pyropyga

Cantharis

Podobuis

Sills

Chauliognathus

Malachius

-VLVIVLVI--
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Table 14 -- cont.

ORDER FAMILY GENERA

Coleoptera Cleridae

Oedemeridae

Mordellidae

Meloidae

Anthicidae

Elateridae

Dryopidae

Helodidae

Dermestidae

Ostomodidae

Nitidulidae

Cucujidae

Erotylidae

Byturidae

Enoclerus

Zenadosus

Asclera

Mordellistena

Epicanta

Notoxus

Agriotes

Melanotus

Aeolus

Ampedus

Menocrepitus

Dryops

Cyphon

Dermestes

Attagenus

Tenebroides

Nitidula

Glischrochilus

Uliota

Catogenus

Ischyrus

Byturus
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Table 14 -- cont.

ORDER

Coleoptera

FAMILY

Coccinellidae

Tenebrionidae

Melandryidae

Scarabaeidae

Lucanidae

Cerambycidae

GENERA

Coleomegilla

Megilla

Hippodamia

Psyleobora

Hyperaspis

Adelia

Coccinellea

Alobates

Platydema

Tenebrio

Bolitophagus

Tribolium

Hoplocephala

Eustrophus

Phyllaphaga

Onothophagus

Ataenis

Macrodactylus

Psammodius

Pseudolucanus

Platycerus

Eburia

Tetroopes

-
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Table 14 -- cont.

ORDER FAMILY GENERA

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae

Curculionidae

Brucidae

Scolytidae

Zygrogramma

Chrysochus

Leptinotarsa

Disonycha

Calligrapha

Metriona

Gastrophya

Cerotoma

Pansciepus

Hypera

Boris

Acalyptus

Sitona

Constrachelus

Brachyrhinus

Scolytus

Thripidae

Phlaeothripidae

Thysanoptera

Hemiptera Scutelleridae

Pentatomidae

Homaemus

Euschistus
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Table 14 -- cont.

FAMILY

Coreidae

Aradidae

Neididae

Lygaeidae

Tingitidae

Phymatidae

Reduviidae

Nabidae

Anthrocoridae

Miridae

Gerridae

Saldidae

Nepidae

GENERA

Leptocoris

Acanthocephala

Archimerus

Anasa

Aradus

Jalysus

Lygaeus

Myodocha

Aphanus

Gargaphia

Phymata

Melanolestes

Nabis

Orius

Exolygus

Horacias

Poecibcapsus

Lygus

Gerris

Sadula

Nepa

Ranatra

ORDER

Hemiptera

-
-
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Table 14 -- cont.

FAMILY

Notonectidae

Belostomidae

Corixidae

Cicadidae

Membracidae

Cicadellidae

Fulgoridae

Chermidae

Aphididae

Coccidae

GENERA

Notonecta

Belostoma

Benacus

Arctocoxia

Magicicada

Ensyla

Cyrtolobus

Paraphlepsius

Ormenis

Scolops

Erythroneura

Ropalosiphum

Sraeculaephala

Neuroptera Sialidae

Hemerobridae

Chrysopidae

Chauliodes

Hemerobius

Chrysopa

Trichoptera Limnephilus Limnephilus

Lepidoptera Papilionidae

Pieridae

ORDER

Hemiptera

Homoptera

Papilie

Pieris

Euchloe

Colias



Table 14 -- cont.

ORDER

Lepidoptera Danaidae

Nymphalidae

Lycaenidae

Hesperiidae

Saturnidae

Arctidae

Noctuidae

Danaus

Speyeria

Polygonia

Nymphalis

Vanessa

Limenitis

Basilorchia

Lycaena

Glaucopsyche

Plebeiini

Poanes

Ancyloxipha

Telea

Estigmene

Diacrisia

Isia

Orthosia

Autographa

Drasteria

Homoptera

Xylina

Apatela

Psychomorpha
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ORDER

Lepidoptera Notodontidae

Geometridae

Pyralidae

Diptera Tipulidae

Culicidae

Bibionidae

Tabanidae

Asilidae

Bombyliidae

Dolichopidae

Pipunculidae

Syrphidae

Trupaneidae

Drosophilidae

Nadata

Datana

Brephos

Caberodes

Ennomos

Naeophore

Phulctaenodes

Tipula

Chironomidae

Culex

Aedes

Bibio

Tabanus

Chyrsops

Leptogaster

Bombylius

Eristalis

Syrphus

Eurosta

Drosophilia
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Table 14 -- cont.

ORDER

Diptera

Hymenoptera

FAMILY

Tetanoceridae

Sciomyzidae

Muscidae

Metopiidae

Sarcophagidae

Tachinidae

Siricidae

Tenthredinidae

GENERA

Hylemya

Musca

Lucilla

Sarcophagea

Phorocera

Tremex

Endelomyra

Amauronematus

Braconidae

Ichneumonidae

Cynipidae

Perilampidae

Chalcididae

Formicidae

Vespidae

Sphecidae

Andrenidae

Megar-hyssa

Aniphibolips

Polistes

Vespula

Chalbyion

Sceliphron

Andrenae

Ceratina

-
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Table 14 -- cont.

ORDER

Hymenoptera

FAMILY

Bombidae

Apidae

GENERA

Bombus

Apis

-
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Table 15. The following mammals were present in Myrick Marsh.
*Didelphis marsupialis L.

*Sorex cinereus Kerr

*Blarina brevicauda Say

4Myotis lucifugus Le Conte

QLepus americanus J.A. Allen

*Sylvilagus floridanus J.A. Allen

,Marmota monax L.

,Citellus tridecemlineatus Mitchill

4Sciurus carolinensis Merriam

ISciurus niRer Geoffroy-Saint-Hilaire

*Glaucomys volans L.

4Castor canadensis Bailey

*Peromyscus leucopus Fischer

*Microtus pennsylvanicus Ord

*Ondatra zibethicus L.

*Rattus norvegicus Berkenhout

*Zapus hudsonius Zimmerman

@Canis sp.

@Vulpes fulva Desmarest

~Procyon lotor Nelson and Goldman

*Mustela rixosa Rhoads

4Mustela vison Hollister

@Taxidera taxus Schantz

Mephitis mephitis Richardson

@Felis domestica

4Odocoileus virginianus Miller

* Trap record , Species observed @ Hypothetical
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